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LAND O F EVANOEUNE ROUI*

SAND MARTINS BUILD MOUNT CAVELL HAS 
QUEER. SAFE NESTS ITS UNIQUE FEATURES

World'* Moot Industrious Bird—Small oiscler Upon It Resembles Won 
Boys Meet Clever Opposition In Robed In Spotless WHite—Was

These “Swoliows" | It Selected By Inspiration7

KfHumanity's War.THF WONDERFUL 
FRUIT MEDICINE

Oo slotful night in the sommt 
in tb«of 1914 loot Sts,f" m< n -at 

Chamber ol the Chit I Executive oi 
the greatest Empire lb s world bas 

At No. 10 Downing Street.
London, Mr. Asquith, Mr. Churchill, ^ writer from Western Canada The mountain In Jasprr National

s-Kraavs
the four front-rank British leaders In fathered brethren, aw It persistently tj,e Germans In Belgium, Is a striking 
mnrlavr?' An ultimstion ot tremen- rebuilds Its nest In the face of the pjie, whose summit rAclics to adou. pcm.od h.,?on. Ig/.h ,„d lb. Ef'.M u'Tbüff. ï-j!

delayed its arrival. The hours ot e dUii greyish brown color, with jaBper, from where it cab 1-e clearly
p„«d.8.«cb.-d ^- J2-T-E,

distant Big Bto, 9 o deck. 100 clock, ee|m evening slrimml.ig In beautiful e(j by snows and glacleXg, and whi n 
11 o’clock Ii looks like war,’ re- curves almost to the ground, then m up by the rays of the sun or moou 

. , M Churchill 12 o’clock gracefully rising above one’s head Into presents a splendid spectacle and It marked Mr. Churchill. 12 o coca ^hs blue. Is regarded aa being a «o ' appro-
clanged forth, 'It Is war, said Mr. jn strange Places priate monument for thaftnfortunate
Lloyd-George. -It is humanity’s war ’ Th#y usually build their nests be- victim of Hunnlsh hate.

Mr Asouith neath the beams In vacant huts, In Strange Figure
, .. .-.In-,' ..... that have eevee of old elablee or ln B,e<;p ,cut Lying between Mount <Jgvell and a
In the momentous ds>s banks of the rivers, and are particular- blah, sombre, verdursWfi mountain,

passed, hourly bis Mr. Aiqnttb ► ly partial to a district where limestone Bg yet unDan,e,j adjoining at right
nertinent atatemeot been verified abounds. In these banks they have aDgleB there Is a remarkable glacier
J*”'® ... hev, f.iiie0 been known to excavate two or three Qf lmmenBe B|ze, which. at close range
The Sods of the Empire have rsl feet, working with their bills and feet, reeembies the prostrtij^Borm of a 
in hundreds of thousaods to the stand- making a hole Just about big enough woman attired In robes «while, with

“"“•7SsSraBLfJfSirssrjs arars ss-amtsta
—the call of desolated Belgium. These holes are usually about four feet .reaching down to the great Ice

There is another war lor humanity, feet from the crest of the hank and bed at the foot. This flgun- creates
"ht ...".............in.tlhe hydio-be.d- J-Sr ^
ed monster—strong drink Space pro- feathers. On these downy cushions natural, and it lends an sdMln'/na! In
hibits a description of its ravages, or are laid the five little white eggs with lereet to the memorial a 
I would like to »-y "h»t lb. d.pih, SSSw1 WrS^'S h.uThb’roiiiif. ‘" "7^“' jJ~J , .;L h,rh

"» ~U,. of «,-l.b 1. b.. «U.-8 b... ..... Crow. ,r. Bn.m,.. „ .M*!fKîSÎ.

been numbered; the lives is has The moisture necessary for making tbere jB another remarkable -figure
h iohied are bevond computation H the walls firm Is readily carried In Whlch nature has carved-fn-m thé soll'l
U a .object which touch., "be ..c,.d J-STtWM 5

springs of the home 111-. tlcally safe from Intrusion by man, the mourntng, standing over a founi-llku
We are co-nueiing this foi in oui 1 crows learn to know the hatching sen- basin. Except at the feet, there is 
We... co I ,on ,nd are on the alert to devour „„ cl„vaf„ between the llWre and

great D>minioo This is a nine 1, th* young swallows as they emerge the mountain, mid from the point from 
marvellous piogre.s in our Dominion. | from the nests. The small boy has wberti lt can j>e seen beat It la start-
We, who b.ve ,.M». •" « » WLTyLiïl'ES

been engaged in the waifare sgain-i u,n the eggs, but lt Is a risky under- being stained a brownish yellow. The 
the drink l is flic, stand in reveienc* taking as the steep banks are of shift- Ufo-fito appearance of the llnre Is so 
he o-e God .. .. .. th. "p.dh, >» ■»*£«: ft ^fjggfJiESSfct

with which, In recent months, the BenlB a honeycomb effect, and almost n() mere chance that the Mountain 
irnitiou of the years of met*, owing seems to move as the little heads peep named in memory of the murdered 
„ coming to u, -B one .« Bn d John “» 6ut

Effective March 1st, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax A 
Aocom. from Middleton 

Windsor
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Lbavino.

Thousands Owe Health And 
Strength To “Fralt-a-tlies"

&,Bpurums
Truro 9.68 a m 

11.66 a m 
1.30 pm

mm&mSi
HlilbMii

"JFRUIT-A-TIVES”, the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit Juices 1 has 
relieved more cases of Stomach, Liver, 
Blood, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine. In severe cases 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronio Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “Fruit- 
a-tives” has given unusually effective

powers on
“Fruit-a-tives" tones up 
ates the whole system.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial alie, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

Accom. from

=»,f as
<" Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 

Express for St. John and
Yarmouth 9 78 a m 

Aocom for Windsor 11.66 a m
Aocom. for Middleton t
Express for Halifax 
Express for Kentville

ST. JOHN AND DIO BY

4^20 p m 
6.69 p in

and Truro-J

Invlgor-

By Its cleansing, 
a the eliminating

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railwiy S. 8. *Km- 

prees' leaves 8t John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digby at 10.00 a.m. leaves Digby 
2 00 pm. arriving St Joliu 6.00 p m , 
making oonqectien at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian fao'flo Ry. for 
treal and the West.

[(1) A Water Carnival 
[(2) Dry Dock, El ali fax, N.8.

\OUNT VON BERNBTORFK and 
I his party stayed longer In Hall 

fu than they would have
Mon

White Ribbon News. 3dm

sengers on
lerict VIIf were al 
ade on deck, the (1er 

man passengers, deprived of the i 
hundreds of suits of pyjamas ami 
their thousands of phonographic re

lioHton Serviceed, and saw less o 
any other tourism 

— For while the neutral p* 
board the "Frederick 
lowed to promen

Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

•t’s Golden Rule is

Woman's Express train leaving at 3.68 a. m. for 
Yarmouth connect# with steamers of the 
Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. 0o.. Ltd., sail
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boa-umuh of Chri* 

and in law.
Motto—For God and Home and Na

tive Land.
Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atom woku—Agitate,

Orncxas or Wolwillb Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. S'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. L. K Duncan

oars run each 
y, cn exprees 
and Yarmouth.

R. U. Pakkbh 
General Pawenger Agent,

(leoi ge E Graham, General Manager
Kentville. N S.

way, daily, 
trains be-Lund*

Halifax

of phonogr 
ndemned tocorda, were condem 

each other In wrath, or stare l 
ward at the dock wall through 
porthole!

And this deepits the fact tha
of the very best of the original net 
tiers at Halifax were Germans—bom
bid*«Uriahs‘good“'okT' Tsutonic ÜOVcrnnienl promised free passage. | The whi’wwe
blood. free grain of Innd of fifty acres, free | resort *"**,"** "*•

:3lT!rS3'
EHSs EbSHsH

wanted to. When ■ consignment of additional grants for every member val ® lufen u
Canadian troops la dug to etarl for of hls aristocratic family that he /0<^'. ?,,« bathTns h!ia tiwaye

sa srl?«?,*"a.ta«rJ»laru; rw sax ïft
ssr.MKt KSS.2K sus ssarus mæ ~B~t ch,.„ero»«l b, U» .lob,, or «.r ‘"'I"6’ °,„7 Jit

.ï-uTÆsa w«s aat.’g sss*£ja
assA*.îb^ro“*”D „TT
ÆrÆiïi’aïïJ’r s M- R- elliott
elonera of Trade and Plantation, ho hundred of hi. German cousine- entertained by all the yMbumen ot 
cause the fair Boston to the aoutb Hcsslane and llnmewh Here-some of Iba JoUy_summer mtony.

'X :izzsirsz.r.:i :ïn:,îsL,:.ï,„rr,"l,.Trts. r
a \ssr .sur’ p Hi w&rS rfe:: ,b, .-b,, sarjsr.x.u!B,isi2sthe Ixird. Commissioners, wlm o k d h«rU were In the work The visitor VaHey. bMween Old Port Rnyjl ana

aux: a a b? bsl-u?
rjuws 52 es "r,^bï^3^.^b!^ riidE
-AL — J»J5 sra,j:
ïsan-arsr. ss. a :z.1,™ hot ,h, had ih.bib.l mini*., -u to.ind Iblr.vlb .nav,b | " thtir l4oW
h... «b b,.(rt Wh.r.fb.» i. m "b .blunter-«oi loot, «oou,b U|^T?.J"_l*.Vri!Si.o 
privai, bl âb, r-ftbwbt dlil-nb-1 url.a. «• —
since tbs recent French ware, tha*

Protoinlonal Card*

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

*°Tirassurer- Mrs. H. Pineo. 
suraaivTKiinajiTs.

Iraduat* of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKefina Block, Wolfrille.TECHNICAL EDUCATIONlabrador Work—Mrs. FieMing. 

Lumlsinnen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
WilUrd Home- Mrs. M. Freeman.

nc« in Sebbeth-schools—Mrs.
CLIMATE LESS SEVERE 4

Nervous Children#
(Dr.) Ærown.

Evangelistic - Mrs, Purvee Smith. 
°e*ue and Arbi'/«ion—Mrs. J. Read 
Pens — Miss Margaret Betas.
Wlii'e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell.
l»y»l Temperance

sltlon Shownkward Po 
overnment t3T Gas AnniNirmnno.idy of Larger Qlaclere In

910 the Dominion Government B,C’ Mee Revez,le<*

s jsÆsaa

sutfusun— aS'?1”'"™ •' ““ . . . . .
tr.lnln, ol yuun, worker, U> dellno»» * w U|, he„„ „„o1r*ll of llib

asa^wsrJL'ua
vlded for In the courses. When manu- y„ made till the Eter part

ss3 f «s&srs££2« wsr»sSSr^AHSi r."..*'SLÎÎ ^;|;KV,,t”b...7rÆi«îî3-h.i ih.r. i..d i,-b pr.ctic.u, ». "»• SS»» l-JS
fk7"huncr'”;. bf'z™ôï. btTou°; rlvrj;;,1:wt*y» is,: Aivx

s^jszjïiJsusïx •Sir£ss?£î2. . . . .
. . . . . »..... . . . ......b™ ■ ^,ry.. ja ?£■ jra 1 : tsjsàAAa/LSA. . . . . . . . . . »4 eum sr,u“.-br."b‘at ' sEHrrv I» M «o ol Ihe i than that, was developing Into school 3|BanPîare4, ‘ This last
o,wcr io eu •* Ah S Sh ff-e O k- systems that had few points of con- f located the SWOe of these

...
■till active.

Mrs. Walcott,

THB TBOUBLK IS OPTKM RKAI.I.V ST. 
VITU8 DAMCK—no NOT 

MBOLreT IT

What 8tu

C. E. Avery deWittIn 1

At. O.. O. At. (MoQmjl)
One year post graduate study In

OS*

i*k- jM«ny s c ntd has b m '•al ed 
ward, h -s ht en punish, d I • 
for not k epmg still oi 101 dropping 
things when the tr< u le was nslly 
S Vitus D nee. Thu. di.ease msy

Legion—Miss
hours:—8—l a. m ; 1—3, 7—9 

Throat work a specialty.
University A vs.Tel. 81Not For Long.

appe. r at any age, but is most com. 
mon betwieu «be age • oi six and lour- 

ll is caue d by lb 1 b o. d

A summer's day,
A robin's song,

A unelul ley—
But not for long!

The black of night 
Must come again;

The bright sunlight 
Will turn to rain.

But miss not, heart, the lovely bong 
Because it will not be for long.

A-B , M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of lace Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours -8-1 e.m., 1-3, 7-9 p m

teen >• ui# 
which fails to csiry suffi .ier.t n < .n-h.

and the child I -mtni lo the oci ve»,
klltrs md «witching i f the

sclcomet r
muclensr.d j rkirg ol ihe tmhs hi d 
ixxly follow hi i-sveie c Svs «he chi'.u 
a unable lo ho o nny thing or feed it
self. Si Vitus D.nee is cured b>

A
F. J. PORTER

Licensed Auctinner for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

building up 'he b'ood Tne most »u< - 
.es lui iiesiuieot is to lemove I he 

. xcitemeit
A lonely lile.

A uroken lirait,
A world of strife

Where friends muet pait. 
But dawn at lant

Must follow night —

cln'd from all ment. I 
tup hChool woik Slid give D 

hams' P.nk Pills
Wi -

Ti c»e pillr renew C. PURVBS SMITH 
M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh

OOULIOT.
Cousu lut ion Hours: 10 a.m.- IS noon 

9 p.m.— 4 p.m.

Monday Excepted. Telephone 163
Weitwirl urs in, Wi'.f/Ills, 8.

fret bruithThe daiknrse pest.
Comes morning’s light.

heart, loi seemingThen weep not,

Because it will not be (pi long
M AH I K I.OU UK Moss «i'll Si V lu, Dnice. S'le w s H-ni lo 

where she lemamid lo'
WEDDING RING FINGER who has si "idled gla.

«r- - fisLisaugsp *-3British Columbia, where sb* m-asured 
1. a very ancient belief that th. posUlou of .wo largs g'- lcr. andm k a s

'SV&WSTASL S”,-'" - “• «ever the back of the bund, finds It wa* tt decade ago. 
way through the "royal" vein, the 
"axillary," the "subclavian” and the 
"Innominate" to the heart. This ves
sel is very conspicuous, standing out . . . , , ,
dearly when the hand hangs limply Canada’s De>‘^Rat^m^h-Belgium s

ths^^iurüf°fîngur,** however,01 s''prob■ The accident death iai- among 
ably quite different. Its use for the miners Is greater in Canada 'ban any 
purpose goes back to prehistoric other civilized country, ThU Is due 
times, and Its selection Is likely to largely, to the hatardoos nature of 
have been duo to the faot that lt Is Uie work and to Ui# 0tta> uf labor 
the least free In its movements of available for employments The fatal- 
all fingers. Accordingly, a ring en- tty rate in coal mines in Boldum has 
circling It will interfere less with the been the lowest In the woild. being 
use of the hand than If placed on but slightly over one per thousand 
any other digit. It happens that the employed, ln 1860, the l»taiUy rate 
extensor tendon of the fourth finger In Belgium was ita high sh it l| In 
U attached to those of the third and Canada. The decrease ■.the result 
fifth fingers by cross-bands which re- of the combined effort» of the mine

a eaimlorium
week», without any benifit In Traditional Reason For i 

Fourth on Left Ha R. J. Whittendeed when we brought her home she 
I got a

A Good Forgetter.
Iliilpb is as a b.hy

Wi liams Pink P 'If * 00.
HALIFAX

Did your mol her ever say 10 you 
•Did you do uiv errand? ' and you had 

Ob! I forgot! Now it 
Isn't that kind ol a forgotter thal

A good arc mot v Is something

the fourth flnge 
the heart, whoi

,upply of D 
snd coniinurd giving her hall « p'l1 
after each meal lor seve'^l month-, 
when sue lia i Lilly re ov red end hs- 
never had a -.ymplom o' t ie troub e

4

iito answer.

^OMENS
\\aoR?

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.worth having, so tty to cultivate one. 

But there are times when it is equally 
worth while to have a good lorgeltei. 
Some of the dearest boys and gliU. 
yes and grown folks too, that I know 
are good forgetters.
It you see a tall fellow ahead of *

A leader of men matching bailees and

Y ,u cho gtt Di William-’ Pink 
Pills Through any de.iler in m»divln«- 
or by mail at 50 cent-* a box < 
b -Xvs lor $2 .sd J'om 
Williams’ Medici ue'Co , Brock ville.

Consignments Solicited. 

P/ompt Returns.A—

The Dr PROTECTING MINERS

E. B. SHAW
Willie—The wed ling of your 

daughter and C-unt de Biuke didn’t 
begin on time 
of the delay ?’

Gillie— We were obliged to m-fkt 
a shill in the music et Ihe lus mln- 

Wc couldn’t use O Promis- 
Me’ beceue■ it remind d ihe c<ool 
of his noie», snd we had to cul oui 
the ‘Wedding Match' because h'S 
bankiup c proceeding» come up in 
that monlb, sod besides Mendelsohn 
is the name of hl.« principal creditor

And you know ol a tele whose me<e 
telling aloud

Would mean that his head must in 
anguish be bowed,

It's a pretty good plan to lorgel it 
II you know of a ikeletou hidd> o jjj|

In a closet end guarded and kept fiom

In the dark, and whose showing.
whose sudden display 

Would cause grief and sorrow and 
lifelong dismay,

It's a pretty good plan to lorget It 
If you know of a thing that will 

darken the joy
Of a man or a woman, a girl ot a boy.
Will wipe out a smile, or the least 

way annoy
A fellow or cause enf gladness to

Its a pretty good plan to forget It.
•Prey lor my boys, dear friend; my 

dear, breve boye in France.'
How often that mess-ge greets mr 

In my letters! In one Just read a dear 
friend says: ‘Yea—le In France; and 
—le safely arrived in England. My 
home Is so lonely I'

Yes, many ■ brave mother to-day 
goes about her borne, business or pe- ”M 1 
trlotlc duties with calm eyes, whose 
heart le lonely, and whose home I» 
empty. Prey far our breve Canadian 
boys who have deve'oped such heroic 
qualities. Prey for onr hove In the 
great tragedy of life in which they 
live.

%
wmM Repairing of Boots end 

Shoes of all Mods
What was the eau e

An <’&.]
Has resumed business at the old 

stand va bis new building.

Orders Solicited end 
Carefully Executed

of the combined efforts of the mine 
owners, the workmen, smd the Ad' 
minim ration of Mines, and >' Is dues

_______ ____8 to a great extent, to Slffuiion of
Ibly bent and technical and professional education, 
lms to extend In view of Its Importance, the Uovsrn 

ment should direct more Mttcntlon to 
the workWan. so that 
a danger to himself 

he may become 
catoa, more flkflful, and 

■ the opportunity to better

.. ... . .....__ , Dry Battery Treiible^Lamp
only about one-fourth as much 0* the DrJr batt*rt#**,. 
energy In their feed as milch cows. WJj °r

nm,rmma i„ j trtfrllgUt_tiUHW

ii'inte of the ring
ger oonelderahly. Anybody may test 
this tor hlmnelf by bolding the third 
and fifth fingers forcibly bent and

movems

COAL! COAL I 
COAL!

* y\t”
trying at the 
the ring Anger. 11 Id dir

Halil the Dairy Cow ^ SKre^njPthat
Because she converts a larger per- better educated, m 

cenuge of her feed into a form sulf- thus have t 
able for human consumption, the dairy bla position.

Is considered a more efficient pro- .. .
of food than any other animal, 

htered for beef return

the sducaAnd He Got It. -M feel that he Is ebssrrlng the world Is re treated, No 1rs* tbnn si'ventrrn 
. march away from the old era of lire pt the women wcrkers bold 'n i l- 

ll Judies and convention and <Utaring estes of proUclenvy in Ural :..J .mrlte 
M a period of freedom end common- gbould any gvcldentl,occur th. cr. 
-I aenao, The spheres of the gctlvtiy vlevsOf these trained worn.n'ur., very 

1 of the Angus Bheps women workers valuable, 
art made cheerful and comfortable There bas brun no scarcity uf m-i i- 
as it Is possible to make them. Kscb cations for work st th# Angus Hi.c is, 
woman has a locker In which she Hearing of the liberal Uoh.ijui. t

- Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

SprlngMIl, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

•Just ■ moment,’ Interrupted Th*
Men. patiently, *1 may have no ob. 
j etton to testing this article you si» 
trying to substitute, ell other Ibinga 
being equal—but are they? For ex
ample. what I ' want can be need In.
teroally tor cougl.e, colds, acre throat, eDer,y 1 ||p|| .........
crampe, chills, etc , a# well aa exter eut0 tire will not be hurt by the desired length of cotton
naily for sprains, strains, muscular hm of a few pound#' pressure due to terminating In a miniature [
rheum.iUm, =,b.,.=k,. p.l„ ^7.. «ÏÏ.Ï S “Jff Ï
and soreness anywhere. N >w can you preeeure gue to overheating while run- considerable period, 
guarantee me this double value of I • ning sufficlont to Injurs the tire. „■
ternal end external use? Can you also 
guarantee that yours lathe levtrlu 
prescription of so old family pbyel 
clan? Do

ml Ü
igiit

t Mue. J. W. Dm.

vv Groat Britain that they are 
Ibolng tried In the great work-hops of 
Canada. Everywhere they arc prov
ing them selves to be keen rivals to 
iuen, and It !s tfow evident that the 
Lome Is not the only place where a 
woman may excel In work calculated 
to cdvauio the welfare of mankind.

I The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. has 
yi nt thousands of Its male employ##»
|f<>r errvles In Europe, end g» i con,
I...... mafia workers have beeome
scarce In ’various departments of In, 
duatry. In 1916 women worker! were 
Introduced Into the Canadian Pacific 
Aiikub Shops at Montreal. At p

are two hundred of them »n- emennit thf 
*««-1 1« th. •hoi». thot pr.v.tt. In nine* wh.« tier,

Th*. womon worker, hm b*. ,.r. lemil. Md m.l. clork., I. the 
•rg.nl«ed end work under th« iup.r- »n,ui Shdpr th. woinm or. lo b« 
vision of Mrs. J. W. Bull, wife of tyr, found «weeping, coach washing 
Hell, superintendent of the Montreal coach painting, working on drills, at 
Windsor fltroat Station building. MVs. lathes, at various kindg^of maohln- 
Bell In enthusiastic over the SUfOSee 
of the efforts of those entrusted to 
lier charge, and considers that, .tbs 
field of manual labor requiring skill 
and application Is on# In which wo
men will yet exercise a wide Influ
ence. i, ; «

A visit to the women workers In 
the Angus Bhope Is Inspiring, The 
women punctually begin their lebore 
at 7.16 a.m., and finish at 
Allowing for the lunch hour, between 
12 and 1 o’clock, they work eight and 
a half hours a dayZ Watching Ute*“** ‘IbFSÀ&iS

,sEE 1 iSfâ
ditto» had marked out as male pre- wives, and women who nro the sots 
serves, but after a little while every means of the stTfipori of ilapendunts, 
woman found these working dresses These plucky end Industrious women 
were more convenient than skirts lessen to a considerable extent the 
The overalls have three distinct re- strain on the I'strloMc, Red Croat, 
commendations: they are tidy, they end ether dmrliable funds, 
ere sanitary, and they eye safe, si- Mrs, Bell makes a thorough Invee- 
lowing their wearers to move tlgatlon of the circumstance# of each 
amongst the machines without dan- woman before she Is given employ, 
ger of being drawn Into machinery ment, and p close watch Is kept or 
clutches. each worker for the 8W few days

The Women work on the piece eye- after her appearance ln the work, 
tem. and they are paid at the same shops. This Is done so as to guard 

their brothers They work against the danger of alien enemies, 
tnen with the harmony for many nationalities are represent.

ed among the female employees of 
the Angue Bhope. Mrs. Bell say# that 
every effort Is made to have each wo.

'.kow «KcJp,loh.l Th=>ubll= ™ hereby lorbldd™

-HeS «sStarfiSSiF 
i-S-H I SSKT^

d models of puno- 
is where there 
or some mem-

inp
FOR SALE!

Modern 8 room houee snd 60x150 
lot, Pro»|*ct street, Wolfvllle. 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. Possession Septem
ber, 1917- For 
to Mrs. l. C.
Bast Colfax avenue, Denver, 
orado, U. 8. A.

n ted

1that it
record of over 100 

succès» ? Do you

Dsyllght s.ivR»g is again suggested 
a d as a mean# ot giving more time 
for woik. In vegttable gardens. Bat 
people need not wait for laws; they 
can be a law uoto themaetvi e In tbll 
•nutter — Kingston Standard-

worn erlul 
years of splendid 
also guarantee

-Ob, ol course,' Interposed the now 
•I can't

Happiness bah a pm.i| 
coming and going without 
ing.

Getting acquainted wit 
girl la like running lo a fii 
with the crowd

oarticulara aoolvŒnî,” *SSS
I'.ity

embarrassed storekeeper, 
guarantee all that, bnt—'

'Then.' said The Man. wearily, 
•give me my bottle of Johnson's An 
odyne Liniment, end let me be

And he got It

there

PUBLIC NOTICE.
WOMEN'S NERVES man

Every day brings this request to 
my desk. I almost welcome every 
quiet moment—that my heart end 
love end petition may torn to the 
Eternal with the cry (or all the moth- 
era—'My bo>t O God, my boy!' As 
a mother wrote me to sight: 'It is eo 
anxious time when you atari at ev
ery step ’ This mother bed just 
beard ol the wounding of one of bar 
boye in Prance.

Women, more than men, have excitable nerves, 
tiring work and physical «train tax their more 
nervous systems and bring premature age and 
weakness—unless treated intelligently.

Drug-laden pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot b 
women’s strength, but the concentrated medicinal food pr<

thefUljJJJBd
ite and
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